
BY lARRYK 
RICHARDSON 

R e.:ernly I recei\'ed 
some promcxional literature 
for a new book entitled Life in 
the Ocean. The brochure 
headline im·ited me to "Dis· 
co\'er the Drama of the Seas." 

Later that night the six 
o'clock news reporter de· 
scribed a hostage situation as 
"the drama unfolding before 
us ...... 

At the Metropolitan Mu· 
seum of An the tour guide 
referred to a particularly im· 
pressi\'e muraJ as "dramatic ... 

I began to conclude that the 
word drama. which once had 
a specific meaning. is enjoying 
much more permissi,·e and 
broader usage than in the past. 

Ncx only is the '\\'ord e\'Ol\'· 
ing in meaning and usage, but 
the medium itself is also 
enjoying e\'er·broadening 
application. as more functions 
for drama are disco,·ered and 
utilized. 

Se,·enth·dav Ad\·entists 
among others '\\ilo draw their 
traditions and \'alues from 
19th-century roots. ha,·e had 
to reconcile historical charac
terizations of theatrical drama 
as "bawdy ... "unwholesome:· 
:md "s:nanic" '\\'ith 20th· 
century applications of drama 
that are dead\· wholesome. 
educational. and worthwhile. 
Increasingly, drama is finding 
acceptance in Ad\'entist dass· 
rooms. Sabbath school pro· 
grams. ,·espers ser\'ices. and 
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The Value of 

Saturday night entertainment 
for young and old alike. 

Drama. or the enactment of 
a story through dialogue and 
action. actualh· has wide
reaching applications. makinR 
it a \'aluable tool for enriching 
human existence. The me
dium finds purpose on at 
least fi,·e different le\'els. each 
of '\\-hich ele\-:ltes drama trom 
the realm of mere di\"ersion. 

Entertainment 
n1e first and most ~.:om

monl\' understood use of 
draarui is for entertainment. 
People-v•atching has lonR 

been a consuming human 
pastime. I was recently 
ad,;sed b\' a friend. "~e\·er 
underestimate the entertain· 
ment \'alue of people's eccen· 
tricities... We are thor<>uRhly 
f:lSCinated bv the mists and 
turns of human existence and 
the endless dh·ersity of human 
beha,·ior. We are spet'lators to 
life as much as pani<.:ipantc; 
when "'e pause w \\'atch 
others in the ac.1 of being 
themsel\·es. 

The dramatic medium 
all<>"-'S us t<> satisl\· this vo\'eur· 
istic urge in S<x:'ially permis· 
sible '\\":lys. By tadt aRreemem. 

realitv is momentarilv sus
pended. Performers pietend 
that the stage is a Jiving room 
v.:here the\· mav converse in 
privacy. A~diences pretend 
to be ea\·esdroppers. deli
ciously intruding into the 
secret intimaC\' of two lovers 
kissing. in :.t family's arguinR. 
in a comkal exchange, or in a 
decepti\·e ac.'t. We laugh. we 
C.'J1'. reveling in the human 
experience unfolding before 
us. 
~'hether in the natural set· 

ting of a public park. restau· 
rant. or grocery store, or in the 
c.·ontri\·ed setting of backdrops 
and spotlights, "'e share vicar· 
iously the j<>ys and sorrows of 
others. We :.tre endlesslv 
intrigued. amused. mystified. 
Yes. ""'e are entertained Whv 
human experience should 
entertain us is ob\ious-we 
share in the moti\-ations that 
provoke human action and 
eagerly :1\\'ait their conse
quences. ~·e need not be 
ashamed of our abilit\' to be 
amused. God created 'us v.ith 
this capadty. 

A Ileana of 
Artistic Exprealon 

Howe\•er. entertainment is 
not the onlv \'alue of the cfra. 
matic medi.um. Another \'erY 
significant function of drama 
is in providing the performer 
\\'ith a \'"3lid means of artistic 
expression. A number of peo· 
pie disc<wer within them
selves :m inclination toward 
\"arious an forms. Manv e\'en 
de\·elop their skills in. these 
areas. Some tum to music. 
others to painting. whittling, 
knitting. pottery making, 
sculpting, flower arranging, 
paper folding, macrame. or 
some other me-.ms of c.Teative 
expression. Each panidpant 
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~njoys a sense of personal ful· 
fillmem through the sweep 
and movement. the visual and 
laaile aspeas of the an form. 
and in the opponunity to be 
c:reative. 

Drama is classified as the an 
of human expression, an an 
that uses the human body as 
its medium. t?\'en as oil and 
l':lnvas serve as the medium of 
expression for the painter. 
The an of pantomime. for 
example. specifies that 
moods. stories. emotions. and 
t?\'en abstraa ideas like free· 
dom and determination be 
created Strictly through body 
and facial motion. 

Many people find great 
pleasure in creating art 
through the use of the body. 
A.-; earlv as childhood. some 
people· delight to "ham it up .. 
in from of a lTOWd. while oth· 
ers seem shy and retiring. The 
dr:lmatic medium offers those 
extrovens an unparalleled 
opponunity to utilize their 
talent in a challenging and 
popular an form-the an of 
human performance. 

As they mature to adult· 
hood. some people achieve 
poise and finesse on stage in 
front of an audience. while 
others seem anxious. inhib· 
ited. and awk\\'3rd. Dmmatic 
ability appears to be a talent 
possessed by some but not by 
others, an aptitude that finds 
its greatest fulfillment in the 
an of performance. Drama. 
therefore. sel'\·es as a \'3luable 
outlet for those skilled in 
human performance. 

Therapeutic u-
A third imponant use for 

drama is therapy. Psychiatrists 
and other mental health pro
fessionals frequently utilize 
psycho-drama with patients to 
help alle\iate the traumatic 
effect.-; of major life crises. 
Psycho-drama invoh·es the re· 
creation of some signifil-ant 
past t?\'ent or the impersona· 
tion of some pi\'otal person in 
the patient's life. Often impro· 
vised and unscripted. these 
intense minidmmas help to 
unlock the dark secrets of 
the past. revealing buried 
thoughts and emaions oblit· 
erated from recollection by 
the mind in defense againSt 
memories too painful to 
retain. 

Above, the author In his one-man play, An Evening With James White. Below, scene from 
Loma Unda University's production of Charles Dickens' A Chtlstmas Carol. 

During counseling sessions 
a young woman. whom "'·e 
will l'3ll Annie Brown. con· 
fessed that she had trouble 
getting close to men and felt 
incapable of deep personal 
relationships. Despite the 
counselor's probing. she 
could not account for this 
crushing emotional condition. 
In a psycho-drama she \\'35 

~.-ast as her now·deceased 
father. "nile the counselor 
played the pan of "Baby 
Annie.·· 

"'Baby Annie" initiated epi· 
sodes "-"ith a question or 
~o:ommem such as "'Daddv. "-ill 
you play dollies with m~?" to 
which the .. father" "''as 
expeaed to react. Back and 
fonh the dialogue progressed. 
v..ith the counselor <.':lrefullv 
c:ontrolling the direction r)f 
the con\'ersation. 

Through this free-flowing 
format. Annie e\·entually 
resurrected the repressed 
traumatic experiences of her 
childhood as she reln·ed them 
in the role of her father. 
Through psycho-drama she 
was able to understand her 
feelings and to begin the road 
to recm·ery. 

Psycho-dmma is a \"aluahle 
yet delicate medium that 
helps people understand 
themc;el\·es and others. In the 
handc; of a capable profes· 
sional. it can be a pm\'erful 
and beneficial therapeutk 
tool. 

Seventh-day Adventists, 
among others who 

draw their traditions 
and values from 19th

century roots, have 
bad to reconcile 

historical 
characterizations of 
theatrical drama as 

~'bawdy,'' 

~~unwholesome,,, and 
~'satanic'' with 20th
century applications 
of drama that are 
clearly wholesome, 
educational, and 

worthwhile. 

Drama as Instruction 
A founh use of drama is 

instruction. Important l'<.>n· 
c:epts. relationships. and ideas 
~:an be impressi\·ely and 
memnmhly presented through 
a kind of drama c:llled role 
playing. Often elementary :md 
secondarY ~hools use this 
method· of instruction w 
relie\·e the tedium of let."tures 
:.md to stimulate student 

panicipation. 
In al·adem\· "''e had an 

annu:ll e\"ent ~-alled ""studem 
gO\·ernment day ... For an 
~mire day students pl~·ed the 
pan nf faculty and administra· 
tinn. The student who sen·ed 
as prindp:~l sat at his hi~ rna· 
hogany desk. made official 
uedsions. settled disputes. 
and handled student disdpli· 
nary pre ,bJems. Other students 
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replaced the treasurer. 't\'Ork 

supen·isors. and teachers. The 
experience of role-playing 
these school officials and of 
seeing students through their 
eyes was insightful and 
tran~forming. 

In a similar manner teach· 
ers often engineer role· 
playing :ll,i\ities in the class· 
room. The historv teacher mav 
have students 'reenact the 
Uncoln·Douglas debates: the 
political science teacher mav 
divide the class imo the 
"Senate.. and the "House of 
Representatives" to hammer 
out some k~· nationallegisla· 
tion. The beha\ioral science 
teacher may pair off students 
to ponray a drug addict and 
police officer, rebellious teen· 
ager and stubborn parent. or 
a marriage counselor and a 
despondent \'\ife. Such expe· 
riences allow the performers 
to step into the role of the 
person they are ponraying, 
enabling them to understand 
other points of view. E\·en a 
simple Sabbath school cha· 
rade for IO·vear·olds becomes 
highly eduCational as the per· 
formers pretend to mock 
Noah. sacrifice Isaac, or march 
around jericho. 

Students remember infor· 
mation presented through the 
dramatic medium far longer 
than through the lecture 
method. Communications 
researchers have clearlv dem· 
onstrated that more than 7S 
percent of mOSt lectures v.ill 
be forgotten in three days' 
time. Can you recall last 
week's Sabbath sermon? If you 
are typical. you may remember 
one or two major points. but 
mOSt of the presentation will 
be a blur. However. an 
impressive mO\ie from last 
week v.·ill be so memorable 
that scenes and dialogue will 
remain etched in the mind for 
years to c:orne. Drama as 
inStruction is a powerful. c:ap· 
ti\-ating. and memorable ,·ehi· 
de for com·eying imponant 
concepts. e\'ents. perspa:ti\·es. 
and values. 

Drama aa Perauaaion 
A final purpose for drama is 

persuasion. In Hamlet Shake· 
speare immortalized this 
principle \'\'ith the line 'The 
play's the thing "·herein I'll 
catch the conscience of the 
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king... In Act 3 Scene .2 the 
young prince Hamlet designs 
a play to reenact the murder of 
his father by his mother's ne't\' 
husband. in order to expose 
the crime to the perpetrator 
and com·ict him of his guilt. 

The Old Testament offers 
Se\'eral examples of drama for 
persuasion's sake. In Ezekiel 
12: 1·:. we read of a SCripted 
play directed by God Himself 
'asting the prophet Ezekiel in 
the lead role. The script called 
for Ezekiel to pack his belong· 
ings outside of his home in 
full \'ie\\' of bvstanders < the 
"audience"). ~· the pack 
back inside his house. dig a 
hole through the \'\'311. and 
stumble blindfolded through 
the opening at twilight .. Hav· 
ing failed to com·ia Israel of 

its inevitable fate through the 
preaching of jeremiah and 
Isaiah. God resoned to drama 
to allegorically portray the 
exile and dispersion of the 
jews v:ho persisted in their 
rebellion against God. 

Ukewise. Hosea acted out a 
public drama. By marrying a 
prostitute v:hom he repeat· 
edlv had to retrie\'e "'hen she 
~·ilifully returned to her pro· 
fession. he acted out God's 
frustrating relationship v.'ith the 
nation of Israel in a graphic 
and passionate manner 
(Hosea 1·3>. 

Drama as persuasion struc· 
tures the message in a stimu· 
fating format to pierce the 
hearts and minds of its 
audience. "·ho mav he too 
dull or insensilh:e w he 

moved hy sermons or lee· 
tures. God. through Ezekiel. 
turned to drama to quicken 
the sensibilities of a people 
He declared "ha,·e e\'es but do 
not see. and ears t<l hear but 
do not hear. for thev are a 
rebellious people" (Ezekiel 
12:2). 

Howe\·er. not only does 
drama have persuasive impat, 
for an audience. it also pro· 
duces a strong persuasive reac· 
tion in the performer. Scrip· 
ture tells us that we are 
changed by v.rhat we see (2 
Corinthians 3: 18 ). and behav· 
ioral research in cognitive dis· 
sonance suggests that partici· 
pants become changed as 
well. W'hile intellectuallv we 
mav detach ourselves from the 
characters we ponray. certain 
emotional consequences may 
result. ch:lllenging us to rec· 
oncile any differences in our 
own personal value system 
with that of the scripted 
persona. 

Drama has manv anistic. 
medical. and social t.ises. It has 
the power to capti\-ate. stimu· 
late. and activate. As enter· 
tainment it captures our imag· 
ination; as aniStic expression 
it enriches our souls. As ther· 
apy it assiSts in the exploration 
of the mind: as instruction it 
educates and assists in infor· 
rnation retention: and as per· 
suasion it challenges us to 
consider another point of 
view. As a tool for shaping 
thought :md beha\·ior. drama 
may well be unequalled. But 
as with anv tool. its \'3lue and 
work are shaped by the user. If 
utilized v.ith skill and preci· 
sion. the dramatic medium 
can uplift and enrich the lives 
of human beings. 0 
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